
 Village of Sheffield 
 Village Board Mtg 

 April 11, 2022 
 7:00 pm 

 Determining that a quorum was present, President Mary Lanham called the regular meeting to order at 7:02 
 pm and directed Ries to call the roll. 

 Roll Call 
 PRESENT: Adams, Carper, DeVoss, Lanxon, Pratt , Stier, Lanham 
 ABSENT:  none 

 The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. 

 President Lanham welcomed everyone present and proceeded to department board reports. 

 Board Reports:  Chief of Police report -Reported patrol  on East Street and Chief’s recommendation of adding 
 North/South stop signs at Cook St. intersection to create a 3 way stop with hope that it will help with the overall 
 safety of pedestrians in the neighborhood.  With no disagreement from the board,  public works will install 
 signs and the Chief will continue to monitor the area. 

 Office/Treasurer Report - Ries reported there have been several calls asking about Village policy on allowing 
 chickens.  Trustee Carper inquired on railroad closure and payment timeline.  Ries reported the Iowa Interstate 
 railroad has already paid the Village and ICC has been notified regarding completion of the North Reed Street 
 railroad closure and the incentive payment paperwork is being processed. 

 Lanham moved on to Paulsen’s maintenance report and directed the trustees to contact Paulsen with any 
 questions or concerns regarding the report.  Lanxon asked Shipp about the Civil Defense siren and what it will 
 take to get it operable without having to operate manually and also the possibility of a louder siren if we do any 
 upgrades.  Trustee Pratt questioned the progress of ordinance enforcement.  Shipp stated it would be 
 addressed  by the end of the week..  Carper asked for West Park Restroom. Trustee DeVoss mentioned 
 Engineer Ossola’s Slag road surface information everyone had received and the suggested reassessing in the 
 future once more performance data is collected.   PW reported an incident regarding the F550 tailgate.  Due to 
 it being made of stainless steel a new tailgate must be ordered.  PW to gather information to submit an 
 insurance claim. Shipp requested board consideration to purchase a grapple attachment for backhoe. Board 
 asked Shipp to provide more information. 

 Discussion/Action Items: 
 Lanxon, seconded by Pratt, made a motion to  approve  the  March 14, 2022  regular meeting minutes. Motion 
 Carried 6-0. 

 Lanxon, seconded by Stier, made a motion to  approve  the executive minutes for January 10, 2022 and 
 February 14, 2022.  Motion Carried 6-0. 

 Pratt, seconded by Stier, an amended motion to  approve  payment of bills and payroll for April 11, 2022 
 and reduce payment to GAI Gasvoda to $6,101.69 withholding cost of the impeller included on the 
 original invoice. 
 Roll Call: 
 AYES: Adams,Carper DeVoss, Lanxon, Pratt, Stier 
 NAYS:  None 
 ABSENT: None . MOTION CARRIED 6-0 
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 Lanxon, seconded by Adams, made a motion to  approve payment of TIF bills for April 11, 2022 

 Roll Call: 
 AYES: Adams, Carper, DeVoss, Lanxon, Lanham, 
 NAYS:  None 
 ABSTAIN:  Pratt, Stier 
 ABSENT: None . MOTION CARRIED 5-0-2 

 In the absence of Car Show representative Lanham summarized the request to hold a Car Show in West Park 
 Labor Day weekend with Village sponsoring and a small group of people organizing the event.  Board is 
 supportive of the event but is not in a position to organize said event therefore no action taken. 

 Lanxon, seconded by Adams, made a motion to  close  Water Meter/Tower Checking account #2088146 in 
 the amount of $62,231.14 and deposited into the water fund  now that the IEPA project is complete and all 
 payments have been received. 

 Roll Call: 
 AYES: Adams, Carper, DeVoss, Lanxon, Pratt, Stier 
 NAYS:  None 
 ABSENT:  None   MOTION CARRIED 6-0 

 Board discussed PublicWorks suggestion to add more rock  to cemetery roads as they are bare. Carper, 
 seconded by DeVoss, made a motion to  approve up tp  $ 10,000 of cemetery funds for rock for cemetery 
 roads. 

 Roll Call: 
 AYES: Adams, Carper, DeVoss, Lanxon, Pratt, Stier 
 NAYS:  None 
 ABSENT:  None   MOTION CARRIED 6-0 

 Lanxon, seconded by Stier, made a motion to  approve  Ordinance 2022-04-11-01 an ordinance amending 
 the Municipal Code authorizing the sale of personal property- 2001 Freightliner Garbage Truck. 

 Roll Call: 
 AYES: Adams, Carper, DeVoss, Lanxon, Pratt, Stier 
 NAYS:  None 
 ABSENT:  None   MOTION CARRIED 6-0 

 Lanxon, seconded by Adams, made a motion to  approve  changing the Village Savings Bank account # 
 27389190 name from Garbage Truck Replacement Fund to Garbage Savings Fund. 

 Roll Call: 
 AYES: Adams, Carper, DeVoss, Lanxon, Pratt, Stier 
 NAYS:  None 
 ABSENT:  None   MOTION CARRIED 6-0 
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 President Lanham presented ordinance 2022-04-11-02.  Lanxon, seconded by DeVoss, made a motion to 
 approve ordinance 2022-04-11-02 relating to Contracting Garbage within the Village. 

 Roll Call: 
 AYES: Adams, Carper, DeVoss, Lanxon, Pratt, Stier 
 NAYS:  None 
 ABSENT:  None   MOTION CARRIED 6-0 

 President Lanham requested Trustee Pratt lead discussion regarding new garbage rates to be inline with the 
 new LRS Garbage Contract approved at a previous meeting. The board agreed that the money currently in the 
 Garbage Truck Replacement savings account should be given back to the residents.  Lanxon, seconded by 
 Pratt,  made a motion to  approve new garbage rates  thru March 2023  has follows:  Garbage Residential 
 rate - $10.50 per month, Commercial Dumpster rate - 2 yard $55 per month, $4 yard $85 per month, with 
 a built in 3 ½% increase every year throughout the life of the 10 year contract. 

 Roll Call: 
 AYES: Adams, Carper, DeVoss, Lanxon, Pratt, Stier 
 NAYS:  None 
 ABSENT:  None   MOTION CARRIED 6-0 

 Lanxon, seconded by Stier,  amended the initial motion  regarding rates to include a charge of $3.50 per 
 month for each additional residential cart, if requested, with a minimum of a 1 year commitment. 

 Roll Call: 
 AYES: Adams, Carper, DeVoss, Lanxon, Pratt, Stier 
 NAYS:  None 
 ABSENT:  None   MOTION CARRIED 6-0 

 The board continued discussion regarding the balance in the Garbage Truck Replacement Savings Account of 
 $67,161 plus the amount resulting from the sale of the 2001 garbage truck of $7,500, totalling $74,661.  The 
 board wishes to give the entire savings balance back to the residents of Sheffield.  After much board scrutiny 
 Carper, seconded by Pratt made a motion  to use the  Garbage Truck Replacement Savings balance to 
 purchase the initial carts for each resident and issue a credit  to current residential customers, to be 
 reflected in the June 2022 bill, in the amount of $83.90.  This covers garbage charges through the end 
 of the year.  Additionally, the board will issue a $30 credit per dumpster, per month, through March 
 2023.  The board realizes these credits total more  than the savings balance//truck sale amount. 

 Roll Call: 
 AYES: Adams, Carper, DeVoss, Lanxon, Pratt, Stier 
 NAYS:  None 
 ABSENT:  None   MOTION CARRIED 6-0 

 Thrive on Main representatives Mary Ann Cernovich and food truck vendor Katlyn Sanden addressed the 
 board regarding the upcoming event.  Cernovich informed the board that the group will offer a facade grant 
 available this summer to Sheffield Business applicants.  Cernovich requested the board reconsider requiring 
 $25 of vendor fee received for all out of town vendors to be given to the Village in order for more money to be 
 available for the grant program.  After additional questions/answers the board chose to take no action, but 
 supported making the money received available for grant applicants. 
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 Trustee Pratt updated the board on the Reed Street subdivision.  Proposed subdivision application will go 
 before the county board later in the week.  Subdivision name will officially be called Schmitt Red Barn 
 subdivision.  No action necessary. 

 Lanham asked for a motion to enter into closed session for appointment, employment, compensation, 
 performance or dismissal of public employees Pursuant to 5 ILCS 120/2 (c) (1)  Lanxon, seconded by Stier, 
 made a motion to  enter into Executive Session  at 8:52  pm 

 Roll Call: 
 AYES: Adams, Carper, DeVoss, Lanxon, Pratt, Stier 
 NAYS:  None 
 ABSENT:  None  MOTION CARRIED 6-0 

 Lanxon, seconded by Adams made a motion to  close Executive  Session  at 9:06 pm 

 Roll Call: 
 AYES: Adams, Carper, DeVoss, Lanxon, Pratt, Stier 
 NAYS:  None 
 ABSENT:  None  MOTION CARRIED 6-0 

 Roll Call in Regular Session @ 9:07 pm 

 PRESENT: Adams, Carper, DeVoss, Lanxon, Pratt, Stier, Lanham 
 ABSENT: None 

 Ries also present. 

 Lanxon, seconded by DeVoss made a motion  to hire Alex  Schmidt as temporary summer help as a public 
 works employee at $12.00 per hour. 
 Roll Call: 
 AYES: Adams, Carper, DeVoss, Lanxon, Pratt, Stier 
 NAYS:  None 
 ABSENT:  None  MOTION CARRIED 6-0 

 Adjournment  :  Stier  seconded by Adams, made a  motion to adjourn  the meeting at 9:08  pm  .  MOTION 
 CARRIED 6-0. 
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